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Sneaky Tiki 
SECRET CLUB TUNEBOOK

Intro:
[Gm] In Napoli where love is [Cm] king
When boy meets [Gm] girl here's what they [D7] say...

When the [G]moon hits your eye like a big pizza pie 
that's am-[D7]ore
When the [D7] world seems to shine
Like you've had too much wine 
that's am-[G]ore

Bells will [G] ring “ting-a-ling-a-ling” “ting-a-ling-a-ling”
And you'll sing vita-[D7]bella 
Hearts will play “tippy tippy tay”  “tippy tippy tay” 
like a gay ta-ran-[G]tella

 When the [G] stars make you drool
Just like a pasta fazool that's am-[D7]ore
When you [D7] dance down the street 
with a cloud at your feet
You're in [B7] love.. [E7] [Hold E7]
*When you [Am] walk in a dream
But you [Gdim] know you're not dreaming sign-[G]ore
Scu-zza [D7] me but you see
back in old Na-po-li that's am-[G]ore

When the [G] moon hits your eye like a big pizza pie
That's am-[D7]ore (that's amore)
When the world seems to shine 
like you've had too much wine
That's am-[G]ore

Bells will [G] ring ting-a-ling-a-ling ting-a-ling-a-ling
And you'll sing Vita-[D7]bella
Hearts will play tippy-tippy-tay tippy-tippy-tay
Like a gay tar-ant-[G]ella (lucky fella)

When the [G] stars make you drool
Just like a pasta fazool that's am-[D7]ore
When you dance down the street with a cloud 
at your feet
You're in [B7] love.. [E7] [Hold E7]
*When you [Am] walk in a dream
But you [Gdim] know you're not dreaming 
sign-[G]ore
Scuzza [D7] me but you see 
back in old Na-po-li that's am-[G]ore

Outro: 
Scuzza [D7] me but you see 
back in old Na-po-li that's am-[G]ore

Easy Version

*Play single strums until the D7 Chord.

KEY of: G

Dean Martin, 1952
That’s Amore
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Sneaky Tiki 
SECRET CLUB TUNEBOOK

Intro:
[Gm] In Napoli where love is [Cm] king
When boy meets [Gm] girl here's what they [D7] say...

When the [G] moon hits your [Gmaj7] eye like 
a [G6] big pizza [Gmaj7] pie that's am-[D7]ore [Am]
[D7] [Am] When the [D7] world seems to [Am] shine
Like you've [D7] had too much [Am] wine 
that's am-[G]ore  [Gmaj7] [G6] [Gmaj7] 

Bells will [G] ring “ting-a-ling-a-[Gmaj7]ling” 
“ting-a-ling-a-[G6]ling” 
And you'll [Gmaj7] sing vita-[D7]bella [Am][D7] [Am] 

Hearts will [D7] play “tippy tippy [Am]tay”  
“tippy tippy [D7]tay” like a [Am] gay ta-ran-[G]tella
[Gmaj7] [G6] [Gmaj7]

When the [G] stars make you [Gmaj7] drool
Just like a [G6] pasta fa- [Gmaj7]zool that's am-[D7]ore 
[Am][D7] [Am] 

When you [D7] dance down the [Am] street 
with a [D7] cloud at your [Am] feet
You're in [B7] love .... [E7] [E7 strum once and hold] * 
 
When you [Am] walk in a dream
But you [Gdim] know you're not dreaming sign-[G]ore
Scu-zza [D7] me but you [Am] see back in [D7] old 
Na-po-[Am]li that's am-[G]ore [Gmaj7] [G6] [Gmaj7]

[G] When the moon hits your [Gmaj7] eye like 
a [G6] big pizza [Gmaj7] pie that's am-[D7]ore [Am]
[D7] [Am] When the [D7] world seems to [Am] shine
Like you've [D7] had too much [Am]wine
that's am-[G]ore  [Gmaj7] [G6] [Gmaj7]  

Bells will [G] ring “ting-a-ling-a-[Gmaj7]ling” 
“ting-a-ling-a-[G6]ling” 
And you'll [Gmaj7] sing vita-[D7]bella [Am][D7] [Am] 

Hearts will [D7] play “tippy tippy [Am]tay”  
“tippy tippy [D7]tay” like a [Am] gay ta-ran-[G]tella
[Gmaj7]  (lucky fella) [G6] [Gmaj7]

When the [G] stars make you [Gmaj7] drool
Just like a [G6] pasta fa- [Gmaj7]zool that's 
am-[D7]ore [Am] [D7] [Am] 
When you [D7] dance down the [Am] street 
with a [D7] cloud at your [Am] feet
You're in [B7] love .... [E7] [E7 strum once and hold] *  

When you [Am] walk in a dream
But you [Gdim] know you're not dreaming 
sign-[G]ore
Scu-zza [D7] me but you [Am] see back in 
[D7] old Na-po-[Am]li that's am-[G]ore 

Outro: 
Scu-zza [D7] me but you [Am] see back in 
[D7] old Na-po-[Am]li that’s........
 am-[G]ore!

Easy Version

[*Single Strums until D7]

[*Single Strums until D7]

KEY of: G

Dean Martin, 1952
That’s Amore
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CHEAT SHEET:  That’s Amore

This strum is based o�  That’s Amore  by sung by Dean Martin.
You can use this strum for most of the tune.

That’s Amore 

Thumb Tiki tiki
            

Thumb *Index

* Use either an index nail brush
or a 3 �nger nail brush Down
and ALWAYS an index �nger UP
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End of Intro Lick Tab

Chords for That’s Amore
in the Key of G.

The original Dean Martin Version
Is in the Key of A and it has a
Key Change.
This Ukulele version is  in the key 
of G  - with no Key Change. 

To play in the original starting Key, 
Capo on fret two of the ukulele. 


